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An Act for quieting Titles to Real Estate in Upper Canada.

WTHEREAS it is expedient to give certainty to .th& title to real Preamble.
estates in Upper Canada, and to facilitate the proof thereof,

and also to render thie dealing with land more simple and economical:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

5 Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

. Any owner of an estate in fee simple in land in Upper Canada, owners in ree
or any trustee for the saleiof the fee simple, shall be entitled to have s!mpIe tnti-
his title jndicially investigated and the validity thereof ascertainell ej, i'.
and declared; and he shall: be sO entitled whether he has the legal -;ation.

10 estate or not, and whether his title is stibjeet or not te any charges
or incumbrances.

2. Any other person who ha any estate or interest, logal or equit- la case of aty
abe, in or ont of land in Uppor O.imada, may also apply for the inves- otherestate;
tigation of his title and a declaration of the validity thoreof; but it °ti e°rg..15 shall be in the diseietion of the Jàdge by or before whom the pro- tionary with
ceedings are taken, to grant or refuse the application for the investi- the Judge
gation; and suci discretion may be invoked and exercised at any
stage of the proceedings, and the decision of the Judge in exercising
suich discretion shall be subject to appeal like any other decision.

20 .3. The application shall be to the Court of Chancery or any Judge Form of ap-
thercof, and may be by a short petition ii the form given in the Pheation f n
Schedulo A.

4. A certificate by the Registrar of the said Court, of tie petition, Registry or
being filed, shall be rcgistered in the Registry Oflice of the County in PppIicaton"

25 which the land- lies, and this certificate mnay be in the form given in
Sciedule B.

5. The application shall be supported by the following particulars: How the Ep-
1. The title deeds (if any) and evidences of title relatnog to the land Pli ation

tiat are in the, possession or power of the applicant ; . ported.30 2. A certified copy of the meinorials of all other registered instru-
ments affecting the land; or of ail since the lastjndiéial certificate, if
any, under this Act was given (as the case may be);up to tho.timte
of the registering of a certificate of the petition as provided for by
Sectiov four;

35 3. The certificate of the Registrar of the County in which the land
lies, as to bills and proceedings in Chancery or in any Cotnty Court
on its eqnity side, relating to the land, and of which acertificate has
beun registerod in his offie;


